Immune gene profiles in Atlantic salmon (salmo salar L.) post-smolts infected with SAV3 by bath-challenge show a delayed response and lower levels of gene transcription compared to injected fish.
Salmonid alphavirus (SAV) causes pancreatic disease (PD) in salmonids in Northern Europe which results in large economic losses within the aquaculture industry. In order to better understand the underlying immune mechanisms during a SAV3 infection Atlantic salmon post-smolts were infected by either i.m.-injection or bath immersion and their immune responses compared. Analysis of viral loads showed that by 14 dpi i.m.-injected and bath immersion groups had 95.6% and 100% prevalence respectively and that both groups had developed the severe pathology typical of PD. The immune response was evaluated by using RT-qPCR to measure the transcription of innate immune genes involved in the interferon (IFN) response as well as genes associated with inflammation. Our results showed that IFNa transcription was only weakly upregulated, especially in the bath immersion group. Despite this, high levels of the IFN-stimulated genes (ISGs) such as Mx and viperin were observed. The immune response in the i.m.-injected group as measured by immune gene transcription was generally faster, and more pronounced than the response in the bath immersion group, especially at earlier time-points. The response in the bath immersion group started later as expected and appeared to last longer often exceeding the response in the i.m-injected fish at later time-points. High levels of transcription of many genes indicative of an active innate immune response were present in both groups.